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Firsl Course - Two Cooks

Smoked Whilefish in Wild Rice Cr6pe
celerioc. groiny mustord. dill.

Componenls
. Wild Rice Cr6pe
. Mustord Dressing - used to dress ihe celerioc ond the whitefish
. Celerioc Slow
. Whitefish Solod

Wild Rice Cr€pes

ln gredients
. I /3 cup wild rice, row
. 12 oz egg
. 12 oz whole milk
. L5 oz wild rice flour (Use o spice grinder or Vitomix to convert

whole, row wild rice to o flour. Sift the flour if the grinder is unoble to
get ihe flour fine enough.)

. 4.5 oz oll-purpose flour
o 1.5 tsp kosher soli
. unsolted butter for cooking

Proced ure
1. Bring o medium pot of woter to the boil. Add the wild rice ond

simmer until the rice is tender ond most of ihe groins hove bursi.
Stroin out lhe rice ond cool.

2. Combine the eggs, milk, flours, ond solt. Mix with o stick blender
until smooth.

3. Stir the cooked wild rice into ihe botter.
4. Heot o non-stick pon over medium heot. Add one teospoon of

butter. Once the butter hos melted, wipe oul the pon with o poper



towel. This will ensure thot the crOpes tosie very much like butter,
without getting greosy.

5. Add botter to the hot pon to form o very thin loyer. The botter
should sizzle vigorously would it hits the pon. Flip lhe cr6pe once the
underside is golden brown qnd ihe edges ore siorting to curl owoy
from the pon.

6. Repeot Step 5 until you ore out of botter. Periodicolly re-seoson the
pon wiih butier os described in Step 4.

7. Use o ring mold to cut smoller cr6pes 4" in diomeler from the lorger,
pon-sized crdpes. You will need 20 smoll cr6pes.

Muslord Dressing

lngredienis
. 2 cups Bles-wold ploin yogurt
. 2 tbsp groiny Dijon mustord
. 4 tsp smooth Dijon mustord
r 4 lsp mople syrup
. 4 isp cider vinegor
. solt ond block pepper to toste

Proced ure
l. Combine oll ingredients ond whisk.
2. Tosie ond odjust seosoning os necessqry. Store in o squeeze bottle.

Celerioc Slow

Ingredien ts

. 16 oz celery root, julienne

. B oz celery stolk, julienne

. 2 oz red onion, very thin slices

. pinch of kosher soli

. pinch of gronuloted sugor

. mustord dressing to toste

. chopped dill to ioste

. celery leoves to gornish

Procedure
l. Toss the celery root, celery stolk, ond red onion with the solt ond

sugor. Let stond of room temperoture for I hour. Press gently ond
siroin of excess moisture.



2. Combine these lightly cured vegetobles with some of ihe groiny
musiord dressing ond chopped dill. Toste ond odjust soli content
ond ocidity os required.

Smoked Whiiefish Solod

lngredients
. smoked whitefish, f loked
. mustord dressing to toste
r chopped dill lo toste
. kosher solt to toste

Procedure
I . Combine oll ingredienls. Toste ond odjust seosoning os necessory.

Servicewore Required
. 20 medium round, white plotes
. 20 forks
. 20 knives

To Serve
. Drizzle o norrow ellipse of musiord dressing onto ihe plote.
. Spreod I oz of the whiiefish solod olong the cenire of o cr6pe. Be

sure to pui the whitefish on the side of the cr6pe thot wos cooked
first, ond is therefore more uniformly browned. Fold the two sides of
the crOpe over the centre. Flip the filled cr6pe over so thot the
folded ends ore underneoth, ond ploce over the ploted mustord
dressing.

. Top the filled crepe with some of the celerioc slow.

. Top the slow with celery leoves.



SecondCourse-6Cooks

Housemode Gorlic Sousoge
irvings pork shoulder. corowoy slow. green opple.

Components
. Gorlic Sousoge
. Corowoy Slow
. Fried Rye Breod
. Dijon mustords

Gorlic Sousoge

. 30/32 mm cosings
o 4" links

Proced ure
l. Cleon the pork shoulder, removing ony skin, bone frogments, ond

glonds. Cui the pork shoulder into l" cubes.
2. Cut the fqibqck into l" cubes. Combine the shoulder ond fotbock

in o 3:1 rotio ond spreod oui on o boke sheet lined with porchment.
Store in the freezer until the meot hos become stiff on the exferior,
but is not frozen through. Also chill the grinder components.

3. While the meot ond fot ore chilling, scole out the remoining
ingredients, chilling the woter thoroughly.

4. Meosure oui the hog cosings. Put the cosings in o bowl, cover with
cold wqter, ond lei stond of leost 30 minuies.

5. Put o smoll sout6 pon over low heot. This will be used to tosteiest
ihe sousoge mixture before stuffing it inlo cosings.

6. Once properly chilled, grind the meot ond fot through o 1/4" die.

meot ond fot 100% 2.5 ka
kosher soli 1.640% 41 o
curino solt 0. r s0% 4a
qronuloted suqor 0.225% 6o
qorlic 0.799% 20o
block oeooer 0.225% 6o
mustord powder 0.225% 6o
mustord seed 0.35r % 9q
cqyen ne 0.135% 3o
woter 4.945% 124 q



7. Tronsfer the ground meot to the bowl of o siond mixer. Add the solt
ond spices. Using o poddle ottochment, mix the ground meot
while odding the cold woter. Mix on o low speed for 60 seconds,
then o medium speed for 30 seconds.

B. Fry o smoll piece of the sousoge mixture in the hot pon. Ensure thot
solt ond spices were scoled correctly, ond thot the meot wos mixed
long enough to form o cohesive texture.

9. Rinse ihe sooked cosings. Flush the cosings by running cold top
woter through them.

10. Pock the sousoge mixture into the cylinder of the sousoge stuffer.
I I . Feed the cleon hog cosings onto the nozzle of the sousoge sluffer.
l2.Stuff the cosings wiih the sousoge mixture. Twist into 4" links.
13. Hong ihe sousoges on o dowel ond leove of room temperoture for

I hour.

To cook ihe sousoges
l. Cut the sousoges into individuol links ond put them into o lorge

rondeou. Cover with cold woter.
2. Bring the woter in the rondeou to q simmer, then iurn off the heot.

Periodicolly feel the sousoges for doneness, then tronsfer to on ice
both.

3. Seor ihe sousoges on two sides to heot through ond serve.

Corowoy Slow

lngredients
. lB00 g green cobboge, cored
. lB g kosher solt
. l8 g gronuloted sugor

. I cup cider vinegor
t I /4 cup smooth Dijon musiord
. l/4 cup honey
. 2 cups conolo oil
. 1 1/2 tbsp corowoy seed
. 1 112 tbsp musiord seed
. 3/4 tbsp celery seed

. green opple

Proced ure
L Slice lhe green cobboge into very thing strips no longer thon 2.5".



2. Toss ihe cobboge with the solt ond sugor. Let stqnd of room
temperoture I hour.

3. Meonwhile, moke the dressing for the slow. Heot o smoll sout6 pon
to toost the spices. Combine the cider vinegor, mustord, ond
honey in o medium bowl. Whisk to combine.

4. Slowly odd ihe conolo oil to the vinegor mixture while whisking.
5. Toost the corowoy, mustord seed, ond celery seed, seporoiely, until

crockling. After toosting eoch spice, odd it while still hot io the
vinoigrette. The spices should sizzle when they iouch the dressing.

6. After it hos stood for I hour, press the cobboge ond stroin off the
moisture ihot hos leoched into the bowl.

7. Toss the lighily cured cobboge with the corowoy dressing.
8. Right before service, core ond julienne the green opples ond odd

ihem to the slow.

Rye Breod
. Cut the rye breod into I /2" slices, ihen cut eoch slice in holf on o

shorp bios.
. This breod will be fried in the sousoge drippings, os described

below.

Dijon Muslords
. Hove smooth ond groiny Dijon mustords on hond for ploting, os

described below.

Servicewore Required
. 20 medium round, white plotes
. 20 forks
o 20 knives

To Serve

. Fry the sousoges over medium-high heoi so thot they ore hot
through-oui ond omber-brown in colour.

o Fry the slices of rye breod in ihe sousoge drippings. Lightly seoson
with kosher solt.

. Put the fried breod onto the plote.

. Put 3 oz of corowoy slow portly on top of the rye breod.

. Loy o link of gorlic sousoge on the plote so thot it is resting on the
slqw.

. Add o dollop of smooih mustord to ihe plote. Add o smoller dollop
of groiny mustord on top.



ThirdCourse-6Cooks

Pheqsonl Pol Pie
olberto pheosont. turnip. floky poslry. highbush cronberry.

Components
. Pheosont Pot Pie Filling
. Floky Pie Dough

Pheosonl Pol Pie Filling

lngredients

. pheosont

. 500 g turnip, peeled ond cut into 3/4" cubes

. 425 g bocon, cui into lordons

. 800 g whiie onion, cut into I /4" cubes

. 500 g celery, cut inio I /4" cubes

. 685 g corrot, cut into l/4" cubes or rounds

. 35 g gorlic, minced

. ,l70 g butter, unsolted

. I 70 g oll-purpose flour

. 460 g dry cider

. 460 g light pheosont siock

.460gheovycreom

. I smoll bunch fresh thyme, tied with twine

. kosher solt to toste

Proced ure
l. Put ihe pheosont in o lorge pot. Cover with cold woter. Slowly

bring lo o simmer. One the meot is cooked ihrough, remove from
the woier. Pull the meoi from the bones. Return the bones to the
pot ond simmer to moke o light stock.

2. CUI owoy ihe exierior peel of the turnips. Cut the turnips into l/2"
cubes. Cook the turnips in simmering woter uniil jusi tender.

3. Meonwhile, in o lorge poi, render the bocon over medium heot
until it is golden brown ond storting to crisp.

4. Add the onion, corrot, celery, ond gorlic. Sweot the vegetobles in
the bocon fot until the onion is storting to turn tronsluceni.

5. Add ihe butter to the pot. Once it hos melted, odd the flour. Cook
the mixture briefly, but do not ollow it to brown.



6. Add the dry cider. Stir the mixture to incorporote the cider into lhe
roux. Let the mixture simmer briefly to drive off the olcohol in the
cider.

7. Add the light pheosont stock ond creom ond reiurn the mixture to
o simmer.

B. Add the thyme to the pot. Let simmer l0 minutes.
9. Remove the bundle of thyme, ond qdd the pulled pheosont ond

turnips. Seoson with kosher solt to toste.
10.Chill the mixture thoroughly.

Floky Pie Dough

lngredie nts
. 2250 g oll-purpose flour
. 1500 g very cold butier
. 750 g very cold woter
. I tbsp kosher solt

Proced ure
l. Chill the bowl of o lorge stond mixer while you scole the ingredienis.
2. Put the flour in the bowl. Grote the cold butter into the flour with

ihe lorge holes of o box groter.
3. Pour the cold woter into the flour ond butter while slowly mixing wilh

ihe poddle ottochment. Once the woter is evenly distributed but
ihe dough is still crumbly, remove the bowl from the mixer, cover it
wiih plostic, ond lei it sfond for l5 minutes in the cooler.

4. After l5 minutes, return the bowl to the mixture ond coniinue mixing
on low speed with the poddle ottochmeni until the dough comes
together.

Servicewore Required
. 20 romekins
. 20 plotes to hold romekins
. 20 serviettes to hold romekins on ploies
. 20 lorge spoons

To Serve
. Roll out the floky pie dough to l/8". Cut the dough into pieces thot

ore 3/4" lorger thon the boking vessel in oll dimensions.
. Add 250 g of pie filling to eoch boking vessel.
. Cover with pie dough, folding over the edges of the dough ond

shoping os desired. Cut o smoll hole in the centre of the dough to
vent the filling during boking.



Boke pot pies in o 425oF oven for fifteen minutes, then lower the
oven to 350oF ond continue to boke until the dough is o deep
golden brown ond the filling is bubbling, roughly qnother 30
min utes.
Serve the pot pies in their romekins, on o white plote lined with o
white servietie.



Fourlh Course - Two Cooks

Rhuborb Crumble
custord. stewed rhuborb. ootmeol crumble.

Components
. Custord
. Stewed rhuborb
. Ootmeol crumble

Cuslord

lng redienis
. 650 g heovy creom
. 650 g whole milk (first meosure)
. 3 eo whole vonillo beons, splii down the middle
. 325 g egg yolk
. 325 g gronuloted sugor
. 80 g cornstorch
. 325 g whole milk (second meosure)
. I 60 g unsolted butter

Procedure
l. Prepore on ice both mode of holf ice, holf cold woier in o 4" holf

hotel pon. Set o second hotel pon into the ice both.
2. Combine the creom, ihe first meosure of whole milk, ond the split

vonillo beons in o heovy pot ond heot on the stove. Once the
mixture comes 1o o simmer, remove from the heot ond let the
vonillo beons steep for 'l 

5 minutes. Remove ihe beons, ond scrope
the seeds bock into the pot. Discord the pod.

3. Whisk the egg yolks ond sugor together ihoroughly.
4. Combine the second meosure of whole milk with the cornstorch.

Slir wel/ fo ensure there are no clumps of sforch.
5. Bring the vonillo{lovoured creom ond milk bock to o simmer.

Temper the egg yolk mixture with the hot liquid.
6. Return the mixture to the siove. Add the cornstorch slurry. Stir the

custord, scroping the bottom of ihe pot with o rubber spotulo, until
the mixture hos lhickened ond come to the boil.

/. lmmediotely tronsfer the custord to the hotel pon set on ice.
Immediotely odd the butter ond whisk until incorporoted.

B. Press plostic wrop over the surfoce of the custord ond let cool.



Slewed Rhubqrb

ln gredients
. ll00 g very red rhuborb
. 550 g gronuloted sugor
o pinch of kosher soli

Proced ure
1. Combine the rhuborb, sugor, ond solt in o pol ond bring io o boil.
2. Cook ropidly until the rhuborb hos broken down ond excess

moisture hos boiled off .

3. Remove from the heot ond let cool.

Crumble

Ingredienis
. 120 g unsolted butter, room femperoture
. 85 g dork brown sugor
. l70 g whole wheot flour
. 50 g rolled oots
. 25 g ground oots {rolled oots pulsed in o blender or spice mill)
. kosher solt to toste
. cold-pressed conolo oil

Procedure
l. Ploce oll ingredients except oil in the bowl of o stond mixer.
2. Mix on low speed until thoroughly combined. Toste ond odjust solt

conteni. You should be oble to jusi, just ioste the soli.
3. Press the mixture onto o boke sheet lined with porchmeni ond cool

thoroughly. The mixture will horden inio one moss.
4. Crumble the mixture into smoll pieces ond return to the boke sheei.
5. Boke ot 350'F until golden brown, roughly l2 minutes, stirring ihe

mixture port woy through boking. Remove from the oven ond cool
to room temperoture.

6. lmmediotely before ploting the rhuborb crumble, toss the crumble
with o smoll omount of cold-pressed conolo oil. This will odd o
golden sheen to the crumble, ond reinforce the grossy toste of the
oots.



Servicewore Required
.. 20 romekins
o' 20 smoll spoons

To Serve Rhuborb Crumble
. Put '!00 g custord into eoch romekin.
r Genily worm stewed rhuborb on stove ond spoon 75 g onto eoch

custord portion.
. Top eoch romekin with 20 g of crumble.


